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No more rumors, gridiron star now a General 
Eight days ago, everyone on The Oswegonian staff was busy 

putting the February 24 edition together. It was a typical 
Wednesday night, somewhere around midnight, and while we 
were all laying out stories, writing headlines, and generally 
going crazy, Herschel Walker, the junior All-American 
running back and Heisman Trophy winner from the 
University of Georgia, signed a controversial contract and 
became a member of the United States Football League's New 
Jersev Generals. 

The non-football fan is probably saying "What's the big 
deal, a contract's a contract, players sign them every day." But 
to gridiron fans all across the country, this represents a 
turning point in the annals of football history. Over the past 
three years, the Georgia Bulldogs have won 33 of 36 games, 
made three lucrative Sugar Bowl appearances and were voted 
the No. I team in I9K0, the reason - they had Herschel Walker. 
There's no doubt he's been one of the finest collegiate athletes 
over the past three seasons, and now, as a professional, he 
gives the new USFL a big name to build its inaugural season 
around. 

The facts surrounding the Walker signing are blurry. For 
the past eight weeks, rumors had been floating around that he 
would sign with the USFL, and forfeit his last season of 
collegiate football eligibility. On Friday, February 18, at a 
jammed news conference in the lobby of the athletic 
dormitory at Georgia, Walker tried to clear the air. "As 1 
stated at the Heisman banquet, and on numerous other 
occasions, 1 am planning to return to Georgia for my fourth 
year. There have been lots of rumors, but I'm used to rumors, 
and there really was no offer (of a reported S16.5 million)." 

Walker's lawyer, jack Manton, also commented, "At one 
time Herschel did say he might be interested in joining the new 
league and play in the New York area, but he changed his 
mind about turning professional now. He has signed no 
contract or agreement." 

Under National Collegiate Athletic Association rules, it is 
permissable for a student athlete to discuss his future in 
professional sports with a lawyer, as Walker did. But outright 
negotiations between the athlete's agent and a pro team could 
be interpreted as an act of professionalism and endanger the 
athlete's eligibility. 

According to the New York Times, Walker may have 
compromised his college eligibility as earlv as Januarv 15, 

when his lawyer, Manton, first entered into financial 
negotiations with the New Jersey Generals. 

Walker's second instance of compromising the eligibility -
in fact, what later proved to be his forfeiture of it - came in 
Athens, Ga., on February 17 (the day before his news 
conference), when he signed a standard USFL player contract 
with J. Walter Duncan, the principal owner of the Generals, 
and Jim Yalek, the team's general manager. 

The following day. Walker held his news conference, and 
announced his intentions to remain at Georgia for his senior 
year. Was he, in fact, lying to the press when he said these 
words0 No, he wasn't. Walker had an escape clause in the 
February 17 contract, and was planning on using it after he 
had changed his mind about turning pro the night before. But 
by that time, he and his lawyer had done enough negotiating 
with the USFL and the Generals to make him ineligible to play 
football under the rules of the NCAA. The following 
Wednesday, legally unable to return to Georgia, and not 
wishing to fight the NCAA's decision. Walker signed a second 
contract (with no escape clause) with the Generals. This 
document made Georgia's 20-year-old All-American tailback 
an official member of the New Jersey team. "Georgia is over," 
said Walker after the signing, "this is a new experience for 
me. 

It's also a new experience for the established National 
Football League. The NFL's official policy is to not sign a 
player until the class in which he began as a freshman has 
graduated, even though the athlete may have left school for 

academic or other reasons. Walker's class will be graduated in 
the spring of 1984, thus the NFL never had a chance to sign 
him. 

The USFL policy duplicates that of the NFL, in which 
undergraduates with football eligibility remaining cannot be 
drafted or signed by member teams. But, in truth, the new 
league is breaking their own hands-off policy. Already, several 
players, with their football eligibility completed, have left 
college before their class was graduated and have signed big 
money contracts with USFL clubs. "The new league has to do 
something to get its credibility back," asserted Notre Dame 
Head Coach Gerry Foust, "right now they are talking* to 
plavers and signing them, even if thev're not seniors." 

The chance of a football signing war is only a remote 
possibility. Although the USFL may continue to wheel and 
deal under the table, the prestegious N FL, with Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle at the helm, has stated that it will continue to deal 
in good faith. 

Still, the N FL will surely lose some fine football talent to the 
"new kid on the block" USFL. Last Saturday, All-Amencan 
wide receiver Anthony Carter signed a lucrative multi-year 
pact with the Michigan Panthers, and Oklahoma freshman 
sensation Marcus Dupree said he "would jump if the monev is 
right." 

The controversy surrounding Walker's signing and the new 
USFL will continue long past the time this article is printed. 
The new league opens its inaugural campaign this Sunday, 
with Walker's first appearance as a pro football player to be 
televised into the New York Metropolitan area via ABC —TV. 

With a straight face, the USFL officials say they chose a 
spring season because not much else goes on in sports at that 
time of year. Merely the NBA playoffs, the Stanley Cup 
playoffs, the opening of the baseball season, the Masters golf 
tournament and the Kentucky Derby. To attract attention, 
the USFL needs stars, immediately, even if getting them 
means violating its own rules. Walker should not be blamed 
for taking the money, which has been estimated at $ 1.5 million 
or more for each of the next three years. If any rookie, if any 
mortal, deserves that much monev, he does. 

Wrestlers sixth in Nationals; Brockport first again 
bv Sell Scher 

The Oswego State Great Lakers wrestling 
team finished sixth in the nation in the 1983 
Division III Nationals at Wheaton College in 
Illinois last weekend. 

Seventy-five teams competed in al! and the 
Brockport (ioiden Fa£ : o uon their t.̂ r-Th 

crown since 1977. Trenton finished second, 
Augsburg third, St. Lawrence fourth, 
Augastana fifth, Oswego sixth and Albany 
seventh. 

Coach Jim Howard guided the six 
competing Great Laker grapplers in what he 
said was a "tight tournament through the top 
ten." 

SUNYAC champions as well, amassed 85.75 
points. The Golden Eagles also had three 
national champions; Frank Famiano, Ron 
Winnie and Anthony Conetta. Along with 
those three will be RIT's Darryl Leslie and 
they will travel to Oklahoma University later 
this month to compete in the Division I 
National Championships. 

The six Oswego grapplers represented the 
number five team in Division III. Mark 
Howard has been a consistent performer this 
year for the Lakers. Howard posted a solid 
eighth place finish with some tough, hard-
nosed mat work. Howard dropped his first 
encounter with Bob Adams in the 134 pound 
weight class. Adams went on to take the 
championship and Howard went on to 
compete in the consolations. Howard dumped 
Fred Stover 8-5 and then he steered away 
Andy Komarek of Buffalo 7-3, yes the same 
Komarek that upended Howard at the 
SUNYAC championships held here last 
month. 

The interesting thing about these kind of 
tournaments is that once you lose you are not 
eliminated, there's still that second chance to 
reach the All-American status. Howard 

rece ive his 
recognition. 

first ever A l l - A m e r i c a n 

Tom Stanbro, a defending All-American, 
despite wrestling with five stitches in his chin, 
picked up a seventh place stand at 16^ pounds. 
The senior's chin was cut in the first bout 
against Dwayne Groshek which he lost. But 
Stanbro came back to roll Rick Miller around 
and then got his chance for revenge against 
Groshek and stuck him at 1:48. Stanbro 
completed his second All-American season by 
sliding past Jim Andrich 5-3 to take seventh. 

Mike Letcher, the easy going 142-pounder 
of the Oswego Great Lakers came off a 
personal high, finishing third in the SUNYAC 
tournament. At Wheaton, "Letch" drew 
tough competition and was pitted against the 
eventual winner in the first round, Leslie of 
R1T. Leslie, the third seeded wrestler defeated 
Letcher 10-3. Letcher wrestled back and lost 
13-2 to Glassboro's Kevin Brockway. 

Doug Morse has been asked to do it all this 
year and he has responded. Morse won the 
SUNYAC title for the second consecutive 
vear, and was named as an All-Amencan for 

turned right around to win those two matches the third consecutive year. Morse placed third 
and coach Howard (his father) was pleased. 
"The pressure was on Mark and he rose to the 
occasion. He really showed how much he 
really wanted to be an All-American." 

"It's a great accomplishment and a stunning 
upset." That's how Howard described senior, 
158 pounder Mark Bowman's second place 
finish. Bowman opened the competition up by 
whipping Don Valesky 4-1. He then got by 
Barry Broome in overtime and he followed 
that up by slipping past Bob Glaberman of 
Trenton who was the number one seed. For 
Bowman, it was the first time in his Great 
Laker career that he has been an All-
Amencan. 

"For him to be there was something For 
him to be an All-Amencan was really 
somethingT That's how Howard summed up 
1 " pounder Paul Newman Newman earned 
himself a verv admirable eighth place finish 
He opened up with a l(M victory over John 
Lelwica Newman then was hcaten by 
Brock port's Anthony Connetta and he went 
into the consolations with something to 
prove. In the consolations. Newman stuck 
John LaCrossc at 2 12 to finish eichth and 

overall losing a tight one to eventual champ 
Nick D'Angelo, 12-8. "Doug is verv tough and 
he put up a heck of a fight,"said Howard. The 
junior blue-chip went 4-1 in the tournament 
and he stuck James Maurer, and York's Bill 
Mays to pick up the bronze standing 
Unfortunatly Morse was not able to go up 
against Tony Lanzatella. his St. Lawrence 
arch-rival. 

"I was happy on the whole, but we were 
better than what we finished," said Howard. 
"We really didn't even reach our full 
potential ~ Howard believes that this was one 
of the better teams he has ever coached 

~ There's a loaded field of talent out there 
and being m the top ten in the nation the last 
two years won^i hurt us." he said With the 
new people, there will also be a top group 
returning, including Pat Whittekmd, Mark 
Gbckman. Lou Chartrand. Ted Fleming. 
John O'Gorman and Mike Coddmgton 

Departing mill be Bom man. Stanbro. 
Newman. Letcher. John Wikrox and Lou 
Golando 

H rcsthrtf c h Jim Homrmd hm m chm mmh husiv Mmk Gbck 
%TM be one of fix rnirmnt Utkers next vem 

J*nnf € recent home 

Dave Parisi recently honored 
Special to the Omegcmian 

in ceremonies held at Laker Hall recently. 
:ormer Laker Dave Pansi mas honored for 
ms achievement as three-time NCAA 
Division i l l Wrestling All-American He 
achieved the designation for the year* WO^ 

Parisi. the sofi of M* and Mrs Sam 
Pansi. ot' k.rkmood. N V . » presentK 
completing his Master's Degree program m 

Graphic A m at R1T. mhere he is Assistant 
W resthng Coach 

Pansi joined the student hod> at Osme^go 
State m FT* He graduated :n W 2 m-th an 
industrial Arts vnator and a cumulative 
average of 3 0 

Pansi s overall record in mTcstimg TS W-13-
L and m his last season be had 13 p<m 
During hi* senior vear as National 
Champion, he mas the mainsta\ c€ the 
Otmego State Grappierv and kd them to a 
third piMce finish m the Nanonab 
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Mat Note
Oswego wrestlers sixth in Nationals; Brockport first again. The Oswegonian, March 3, 1983.




